Monoclonal antibody 4H12 recognizes subsets of adherent-lymphokine activated killer cells and splenic natural killer cells from pregnant and neonatal mice.
Using a new mAb, 4H12, that recognizes a plasma membrane-associated Ag on granulated metrial gland cells, we identified subsets of murine NK cells in spleen cell-derived adherent lymphokine activated killer cells and in the spleens of neonatal and pregnant mice. In spleen cell adherent-lymphokine-activated killer cultures, 4H12 Ag was detected on a small subset of cells after 7 days culture and expression increased with time to 70% of the cells after 21 days culture. 4H12+ cells were large (up to 70 microns) and granular. The Ag was also detected in the cytoplasmic granules of some, but not all 4H12 surface positive cells. Coexpression studies indicated 4H12+ cells were predominantly positive for the NK1.1 and ASGM1 Ag, negative for the MAC-1 and F4/80 Ag, and +/- for the LGL-1 and CD3 Ag. Subsets of 4H12+/-, LGL-1+/- exhibited morphologic characteristics restricted to specific phenotypic subsets. The 4H12-/LGL-1+ subset was shown to contain the smallest, least granular cells, whereas the 4H12+/LGL-1+/- subsets contained the largest and most granular cells. Although 4H12 expression was negligible in the spleens of normal adult mice, spleen cells of neonatal and pregnant mice contained subsets of NK1.1+ cells that coexpressed 4H12. The 4H12+/NK1.1+ and 4H12-/NK1.1+ subsets displayed differential levels of NK1.1 expression. 4H12+ NK cells were NK1.1 low to high, whereas 4H12- NK cells were NK1.1 high only. The functional significance of subsets of NK cells in IL-2 culture and in the spleens of neonatal and pregnant mice remains to be elucidated.